02/13/2019
Present: Lisa Genzlinger, Angie Rentz, Carrie Mentele and Pat Ruml
Request:
-

NHS requested money for member and officer pins and new stationary in the amount of
$137.28. Carrie made a motion approve and Lisa 2nd the motion.
Pat Ruml and Troy Loudenberg requested funds to attend a coaches clinic 2/23-24 in Brookings
in the amount of $248.58. Angie made a motion approve and Carrie 2nd
Track team requested funds to replace the sponge and top part of high jump matt in the amount
of $1000. Lisa made a motion to approve and Carrie 2nd.
Band and Chorus requested $1500 to go toward the purchase band uniforms. Angie made a
motion to approve and Lisa 2nd.

2019-2020 BBQ preparation – Angie will talk with the locker about possibly making and delivering to the
school. If they are not interested in making the BBQ would they be willing to deliver the hamburger to
the school for a fee. This would alleviate stress on the Thrive staff to prepare.
Pat Ruml brought up that Howard may be hosting the girls’ basketball regions either February 18th or
19th and possibly the boys’ basketball on the 25th. He will let booster club know as soon as he can so
that they can line up workers.
Lyndi Hudson asked to use the new concession stand for a short period of time for a “Tiger Closet”. She
would ask community members to donate their Tiger apparel that does not have their names on it. She
is requesting to use it so that she can leave it out the donated clothing for a period of time and not have
to pack it up each time. Students would be able to shop at certain times before or after school. Booster
Club thought this would be a good idea and would approve it.
Pat Ruml brought an idea of Booster Club purchasing a uniform shirt/1/4 zip jacket/windbreaker for
Coach’s could be worn. Booster Club will discuss this and come up with options for the 2019/2020
school year.
A possible project that the Booster Club would be interested in is a TV in the concession stand and
outside the concession stand that would broadcast the event happening. Pat will talk with Mr. Lee
about this.
Pat Ruml will be approaching the booster club for funding for the athletic training room. He is getting
bids and checking on the funding available to know the short falls.
Carrie made a motion that the elementary basketball be paid $750 instead of the normal $500 due to
extra work that they do in setting everything up and transporting all the stuff needed for the day in 2
locations. Angie 2nd the motion. We will check with the school first on the amounts paid to them in the
past.
Angie will contact Teresa Poppen regarding the Booster Club scholarships being paid to Jordan Glanzer
and Aidyn Feldhaus.
Angie will get the phone numbers (From Pat Ruml) for the Coke and Pepsi people about new coolers and
what they are willing to do for the 2019/2020 school year. It was brought up to maybe purchase Pepsi

products from Rusty’s due to Pepsi not being willing to deliver often, needing a large order and not
taking returns on out date pop. Will look at delivery of the Pepsi products if we would get the product
from Rusty’s.

Bills Paid:
Pepsi - $1713.68 & $414.60

Prairie Inn - $47.53 and $47.53

Howard Cold Storage - $199.50

Concessions - $2385.87

Coke - $647.15
Cold Stone Creamery - $992.23

